AIIM Australasia is pleased to invite you to our next presentation in our on-going series of educational virtual meetings which address content management topics across Australia, New Zealand, and Papua New Guinea. Our speaker, Ms. Barbara Reed is the Director of Recordkeeping Innovation Pty Ltd in Sydney. She will discuss recordkeeping today – in the light of standards, scandals and data sharing – and how organizational programs can position themselves for maximum impact.

Barbara Reed is a Director and principal consultant of Recordkeeping Innovation Pty Ltd. Barbara has consulted in the records, archives and information industries for over 25 years to clients in private industry, all tiers of government and non profit organisations, both in Australia and overseas, particularly in the Asia Pacific region. Recognised as a records continuum advocate and practitioner, special areas of interest include digital recordkeeping strategies, recordkeeping metadata and standards development for whole of government initiatives.

Barbara is the Head of the Australian Delegation to TC 46 SC11 responsible for the development of the ISO 15489 in records management and Chairs IT21, Standards Australia's Committee on Records Management. She acts as an advisor to a number of projects which have included the NSW Government’s ICT Advisory Board and its Enabling Information Sharing Working Group, MoReq 2010 and is a founding member of The Recordkeeping Roundtable. Barbara has published widely in archives, records and information management journals both locally and nationally.

**Location:** Via Virtual Member Meeting

**Date:** Thursday November 3rd, 2016

**Time / Cost:** 12 Noon – 1pm / No Cost ($0)

**Registration Link:** [November 3rd Virtual Meeting Registration](#)